
"FOE ME LIFE 5?

Thoroughly Cleanse Blood, which is GREAT FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH, using PIERCE'S

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY, Digestion, Buoyant Spirits, Bodily

Health Vigor WILL ESTABLISHED.

SEMOMB!!
per Bottle,' or Mx

For Torpor of the Liver, Biliousness, and

IM?. PIERCE'S GOLREX

la a sovereien remed'. Itdnee not debililate

$5,0O, by

LIVER DISEASE.

atomaon ana Dowels oy aisiuroing me umi.. i; ..-.- ., " - V
with severity upon the blood; but iteperat.es no gently. insensibly, aodyet with 10 much
SJartainty. tl at it exsites the surprise ard admiration of all who use it.

If the bowels are sluggish (ohronio conatipationi it ta advisable, in
with the Dhcovery, to ute

1 K, PIERCE'S PLEASANT PIRG ITIVE PEt LETS,

which are powerfully alterative, besides being mild. ront'e, atid unirritat:ng, In their opera-

tion They are natural al iea remedial assistantaot the Discover;--
, and the two work

barra-nicusl- y together. They ihould be taken in amill doses, and thoir use peraevenngly
followed until the bowels are properly regulated. ,,,m,,,JLl

RIMOIS ATTACKS AND HEADACHE.

"bilious" attacks, a ck headacha, bilious head-

ache, and lose of appetite, are p eased to find thatr a course of t'S Discovery end Pellets
fnrnisheainimun ly from suh onsets, and prevents their usual recurrence.. A lroutiso oa
Sisease of the Liver and Digestive Urgana, sent to any address for 10 oonts in stamps.

Liver Disease.
G. W, Lots, T'Viikommc, La , writes:

"For four years I sneered from liver com-
plaint and attacks n Minus fever, loss of
appetite, nauarn, constipation, sometimes
diarrhea, pain in the back of the head, right
aide and under the shoulder-blades- , fullness
after eating, general debility, restless nights,
tongue coated, eta. Atter taking fonr bot-
tles of Ur. 1'ierce'a Golden Medical Diseov-a- rr

and Pellets, I find I am well aa I ever
wan."

A Had Case.
Sam A nth A Qaihfs, Loekport, If. Y., writ's :

"tor six oreght years previous to ISM. I
had been t'oublerl with a severe rain in the
mall of n y back, also across my shoulder-blade- s,

with considerable bloating of the
stoirach from wind ; was fo nervous at times
I could hardly sleep ; also troubled with dia-
mine's and bard breathing spell". I was in-
duced by my step di trhtcr, Mrs. VVBrner
of 0 can, N. Y , to try the Golden Medical
Disoovery. The effect were marvelous.
After taking throe lottlea I was entirely
eured."

General Debility.
8. L FrsHvn, Sidntp Plaint, N. Y., writes :

"Dr. It. V. Pirhcr, Buffalo, N. Y. : Dear
Sir My wife suffered lor several yeara from
general dob' i ty . She had become a con-
firmed invalid. The phyaioiana who at-
tended her failed to belp her, and it teemed
aa if abemuetdie. Onreaiing one of your
Memorandum books, ilt occurred to me that
your Golden Medical Discovery might help
her. I procured a bottle, and lifter its u e.

change for the better waa noticeable, and
after ueing five bottles ahe waa a well
woman. have recommended it to several,
and in every ease it has produced good re-

mit. I os never feel too grateful to you
for the saving i t mywife'e life." -

Diarrhea and Cough.
Mrs. Cram Boom, West Bnotburg, Pi.,

writes: ' Two bottles of your Golden Mel-ie-

Discovery cured my cough and chronio
diarrhea. It baa worked like a chirm in
my cafe. It is truly wonderful. I wa'ke '
over a mile last week to recommend your
medicines."

Chronic Hiarrhea.
Mrs. A. V. PitaiH of Bumocut, Pa.,

writ- - oj follows: "My bowels have been
si'ce 1 took the Golile i MedicalJagular

Bleod Diseases.
Golden all

or
curing or and

G:ands and ting Treatise on
cents stamps. hare Treatise

CKi Bthscem or Liver.
Isaac, Oibior, Ktnmotd, Pa., writes;

"My wife iswting well fast. When she be-
gan to use your Goidn Medical Dis overy,
our beet doctors Indiana eounty said she
would die. They your medicine would
do her nc good that she had an ulcer her
liver aa large as half a loaf of
ir, to our when she using

your Golden Discovery, com-
menced phlegm for some two
weeks, anrt then commenced up cor-
ruption and blood like what comes
out of a blood boil) for some ten days, bhe
now haa been well for weeka."

JtoiW and Carbuncles,
J. Adams, Eeo., Ohio, writes: "I

have used nine bottles oi your Golden Me-
dical Discovery, and the result ia I am to-
day free from bulls and carbuncloa for
first time in many

Constipation and I
Mas. A. D. Georgetown,. Ky.,

"The Golden Medical Discovery
meat onoo. I a verv bad sore on

the back of my lett hand for five months,
and it cured tbj.t, well aa constipation
and indinestion, from which I waa suffering
very muoh."

Serofnlous Korea.
Man. A. L. Cost, Bndlty, Crawford. Co.,

Amum. writes: "My son, aged fifteen years,
was taken down list January with swellings
on his right shonlder, left hip and knee He
lay lor five months, wben great

formed, lnur of which continued to
diacharge at tho time he using
your Golden Medical Disoovery under your
advioe. Now, after having u?ed tour bottles

discovery, he is almost well and walks
three-fourt- of a mile to acho.il every day.
A scrofuloos ia eon bia arm, which ran

tor two yeara, haa healed completely
under infiuenee the remedy named."

Fever Sores."J
PMrb. A. H. CRAWmto, ZtW ffrorw, Bvena
Vitta la., writes "I am the person

wrote to ycu two yeara ao for advice
respecting lever-ere- s on my leg. I took six
bottlea of yeur Golden Medioal Diioovery
and waa cured."

Scrofulous Tumor, and.
Ejes.

KMss. S. K. Gha ydcin ot trrtvineootf, 5. C,
writea: "My daughter boa been entire y

ured of scrofulous sore eyes and a large tu-
mor on her nerk, by the use of your Gulden

Dise.ivery. I have great faith all
yeur meajelte."

Bottles for

unusually

" Liver Complaints" generally,

MEDICAL DISCOVERY

the liver by over stimulation, nor irritate the

"traw is

Malarial Fever.
Mrs. Caromnr SmiinNng, Medina, N. Y.,

writes: "1 hive been troubled witn symp-
toms of with fever, for three years,
tut after using three bottles oi your Golden
Med oal Discovery and Pleasant Purgative
Pelle a, I am happy to say that I am entirely
oured, and y I am perfectly well and
able to do my own work'

Dyspepsia Cured.
Lucy A. Wood. Tailor't Store, Va., writes

"Atter many years of sroat sulfating from
the evils of dyspepsia I waa inducod to try
youruoldon Medical Discovery! and I cau-n- ot

expresa the gratitude I feel for the great
good it has done me. I di not sudor any
pnin from eating, and I enjoy life as well as
anybody can wish."

Given Up to Die.
Strrkt, Esq., druggist, of Bluff

Spring: Ala writes "Mi a Ki.lll
of tha place had horn sick for more than a
year with a severe affection of the liver, but
when she waa at the lewest she boughtthree
bottles of Golden Mrdioal Disoovery from
me, and, tiefore using the medicine
she waa iiiven un to die bv all the attending

her father assures me that aheChysicians. recovered."

Too Poor to lie Always Tak-ln- g

Medicine.
M. Lizztl Viniyabd of UoHMtun, Del.,

describes her Case aa follows: 'I had been
siok over three yeara. Xbe doctors bere
only helped me while taking medicine,
and I am too poor to be taking
medicine. I had soreness in my left aide,
near the etomaohj sometimes I had this in
both aides, and pain in the heaH; wa al-

ways coaatipated, dark around the
eyes: I spit a great deal of had a
ooDgh, waa often aick at the atomaoh and
resteis at n'ght. My health baa improved
ao much I cannot my thanks. You
advised me to take the (Jolden Medtoal Dis- -.

eovery. I did so, and I began to improve
right away. I bow weigh ten and a hall
poundi more than I did then. I am sorry
that I did n t krow of its merits before I
spent ao much with other doctora. I only
tor k three bottlea. My friends told me it
might benifit me while taking it, but the
good elfe ts did not stop there, as you will
see from the above."

Sal Cured,
Mrs. L. J. Dunklb, Barteettown, Kant.,

writes: "My daughter baa been cured of
salt-rheu- by the use of Golden Medical
Discovery.

Erytslpi las and Ulcer Cured..
Ma. E, B. Wilcox of Clattkanie, Colum-

bia, Co., Oregon, by an acoident, broke hia
leg; erysipelas set in at the ankle and an
uloer followed. After frequent trials of
physicians and proprietary medicines, be
determined to use the Golden Medical Dis-

covery, of which he took over two dcien bot-

tlea. lie writes:
"Since wri irg you In the spring of 1RA4,

I continued using the Go'den Medical Dis-

covert and Pellets until they made a perfect
ours of my leg. It healed up thirteen

ago, and there is no sign of return
of the disease. I have been able to work
every day this summer, the first I have
worked for four yeara, for which I thank
you most gratefully."

Throws Away Crutches,
Mis. Marv Woi.r. MUan. Sullivan Co..

Mo., writes: tnree yeara ago our
little boy hurt his ankle. We doctored thia
aa a sprain for come time, but the cae

grew worse instead of better. We
then applied to atuccession of doctors, one
of whom wonld treat it tor a misplaced

for bone-- d aeaae, another for some-
thing elseT and so on. AmpuWiion of the
afiected limb was even suggeated. Last
April, at which time the child had not bad
his fot on the floor siooe the previous De-
cember, placed him under the influence
of your Golden Disoovery, and the
improvement was immediate, and m a short
time he was able to walk, with the aid of
crutches. Formrlyhis ankle would swell
and pain him. and waa so very weak that a
high fever would ult; but since ootxmene-in- g

the use of your Discovery he haa not had
a single one ot these tpella. In four months
from the time he commenced the use of the
.Discovery he his crutches aside, lor.he
waa well."

fgf Chronic Sores Cnrel.
Isaac D. Frasrr. Trnymllr, La., says:"I

wrote you some months ago concerntngmy
son. Under your sdvije I obtains d two
bottles of Golden Medica' Discovery for btm.
L'y tbe time be finishe bis second bottle he
watasouDd boy It haa now been some
mon'ba sines lie haa had any sores break out
a him."

Medtoal Discovery cures humors, from the common pimple, blotch,
eruption, to the Wiirot corolula, b Especially has it proven its efficacy in

or Te'ter, fever-sore- H Diseis, Soroful"U fores Swell-
ings, Enlarged & i Ulcers. A skin Diseases will ho sent to any
address on ree"ipt of 10 in We also a on tiorofuloua
which we send post-pai- fur ten cents.; k i m -
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Ill!OI 1 IT It I II Kit AT Till OF Tilt: 1 IMR, for It oiiii.ornc.s the
enervating and deprcNsliig c fleet or the Nprln-- t line ClimigoN i. 4'11iiiii and pr inptlj dlSpela
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all Druggi-it- s throughout the world.
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The above Illustration represents the immense six-sto- ry

lor the man ii fact are of Dr. PIERCE'S
WORLD'S Within Us walls are medicines of such exceed
ing merit that they have acquired a world-wid-e reputation

CONSUMPTION. WEAK

Golden Modioal Disoovery cures Consumption (which ia Pcrofula of the Lungs), by Its
nutritive properties. Fi r Weak Lungs, Spitting of Illoid, Shortness of Ureat'i, Ilronchitls, Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred nlfeo

tions, it is a sovereign remedy. Whilo it promptly cures thu soverost Cough, it slrongthons tho system and purifies the blood.
The nutritive propertioa of cod-liv- oil are

builds up the system, and increases the flesh
A litres Pamphlet Treatise on Consumption and

A Woudcrful Cure.
Danikl Fi rtciikr, Eao,., Qloucctier, Mim.,

writos: "Nearly live yo rs ago I was tnken
sick with a disease regarding w hich the three
physicians who a tended me wore unnolo to
ngieo. 0:c of the :oremot physicians in
ronton oalled 4 a tumor ot the stim nch. and
trea ed me tor that, nearly ki'ling me with
ihysi"; another, a homoeopathic phvsicim,
th' ught I had consumption. When tiikon
sick, 1 weighed lfi7 pounds. I suflored from
a heavy cough, nignt-swents- , kidney Tour
blea, etc., and waa reduced o rapidly that
my physicians gave me up. They wore un "
able to help me in tbe least. At that time I
weighed but ninnty pounds, and had not
been able to lie down, but had to sit up in or-
der to breatne. I had been confined to inv
room for six months, expecting to die. I
was so bad at times that I oould not allow
any one to come into my room, as I could not
talk; nor was 1 able to walk. I pinked up
one of your memorandum books on tho tloor
of the hotel where I 4 boarding, and after
read'ng it I began tahing your Golden Mod-
ioal Discovery, and the first bottle brought
me around so that I could walk around tbe
room all day. 1 soon began to build uo.and
gain so rapidly that it astonished me. I have
taken no other medicine since then, and
have used pethaps twenty bo ties in allot
this medicine. 1 atot ped taking It in Au-
gust, one year ago. I leel that it has saved
my life. I now weigh about 1(50 pounds, and
I think, and my friends with me. that this
medicine saved my life. It certainly la
worth its weight in gold, and I consider it a
wnnderlul remedy from its effect in curing
all my ailments."

Consumption Cured,
W. J. Harti.rt. Vera Onii. Ala., writes:

"1 met with an old friend of mine not long
since, and he told me of the very low state of
health he had been in and he applied t our ao
best doctor, butgradua' ly grew worse under
his treatment; was reduced to a skeleton,
had a fearful oough and waa thought to have
consumption. VV bile in this low state he I
made a vi-- it to tee hia relations, and while
in a distant town he purchased a bottle ol
medic ne oalled Dr. Pienc's Golden Medical me
Discovery and took it, and by the lime it was
used be was as well aa he ever had been. as
When I saw him he looked to be in the bloom
of health. Ilia statement caused a great
deal of inquiry, as he is a man of high stand-
ing."

Illecfinsr From Lungs.
JostrB F. McFARi.An,i4'en, La., writes:

"My wife had frequent bleeding from the
lungs before ahe commenced using your
Golden Medical Discovery, brie haa not had
any enoe its use. For some six mont s she so
has been feeling ao well that she has discon-
tinued it."

CoiiHiiinption Cured.
J. Asthoxy Swing, Dongola, 111., writea: V.

"for five years I suffered vey much from a my
terrible oougl and debility. More than a the
ynar since I commenced to take your Golden
MedicBl Discovery, and it has eompletely
cured me. I thank jou for tbe splendid
health I have since enioyed." did

my

A Lingering Cough Cured.' hor

Mrr. M. H. Rrgm.1. of Oak Hill, Tex , So,
writes: "lam happy to say that one bottle of it.

(.olden Medical Discover SisgSotd

'1or1!d:sd

and know. . the

trifling when ornipnrod with those possessed
and weigh' of those reduced below the usual standard of boilthby " wasting ilpounes.'
kindred diseases will be sent to nny address

your Goldon Modical Discovery couiplotoly
cured my rough. I had coughed for a ye r
or more without r cnivmg any relief "

Itrotic tiili Cured.
M. M. Rimikks of Sehitlcnhurg, Tri. A

toucher, twenty-nin- e years ot age, whosuf-fo-e- d

from pains in the chest, short breath,
anil bronchitis, writes: " I have used wo
bott'es of Dr. Pi' rco's Gold n Modical

I feel entir ly cured."
Rrouchllis and Weak Lungs

J. W. MnCi.L'RK. Pmetille. N. (... writos:
I nm usine- your Golden Medical Discovery

and your Ploasiint Purgative Pellets for
chronic bronchitis and weik lungs. I have
used two bottles aud it has done mo more
good than all the medicine 1 have before
taken, and 1 have used thirty-fiv- bolt es of
one proprietary uindicinu, sixteen bottles of
another, and twelve bottles, of a certain
'Lung Balsam all of which I pronounce of
no aooount.

CoiiMiimptlon Averted.
Hannah Barn, Bartonia, Randolph

Countu. Intl.. writea: "Dr. K. V. Piko.
itenr Air Four yuaa ago I was sutlering
fearfully from the depressing effects of nurs
ing a chi d. 1 couM scarcely walk. We
thought that I' was going down with con-
sumption. After sufl. ring two years, my
husband procured one bottle of your Favor-
ite Prescription, and by the time I had t iken
half of it, I begun to fed mueh better. I
then procured throj more bottles, and have
regained strength so aa to do my work with

' 'euso.
With

Thr Hon. J. E Biamip of Victoria, Cnffe
Countu, Ala , reports: " I have put on fl. Bb
and gi nod strength, and my couh is better,
clin'etakingthel'ut t imppnved

much that 1 consented to run for and whs
elected Ropre ont .live from my countv to
the General Assembly of Alabama While
there, I contracted a "old, and up in inquiry,

found your Golden Medical Discovery, and
commenced its use. I continued it through
the winter and spring, and c insider it did

more good than anything I have used, I
used some eighteen hot les and am as besrtv

I ever was in my life and am able to look
after my business."

Rleediug From Lungs.
Lindi.iv Farhrr of Stauffern, Pa , a school

teR.obor: had hemorrhage from the lunga
due to close confinement in impure air;

suspected consumption, He writes:
" I poa oss a oopy of Dr. Pitre's 'Medical

Adviser,' and have been using Golden Medi-
cal Discovery! I have recovered my health

that the doctors tell me I am a sound man
again ; I used but three bottles of Disoovery."

luick Cured.
El I RtiSB, Ida drove, fa., writea ; " Dr. R.

Puror, Dear fir About nine yeara ago
witeNvae taken with a severe ecugh bicli
doctor aaid waa tunning into uuick

He thought it would be a very
ahorl time it would take her away
from me. This I thought was hard, and 1

not know what to Uo. as the doctor was
own brother After he went out I told
what the doctor sad. Sue said: I be-

lieve if I bad some of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, it would belp me.

I went and got six bot les of
By the time three bottles were she

byI)rugt;isH.f;Prlce1.00 ler

' im'-- o.tft:iVvIalu

liilllliKft iiled cxcluliely
STANDARD Mt:DICI.ES.

DISPENSARY. inaiiiifacliired

Threatened Consump-
tion.

Consumption

and sale.

LUNGS,ETC.

wonderful Invigorating nd

br Golden Medical Discovery. It rapidly

on receipt of ten cents in stamps.

was much better. Hlx bottles made hor
sound and well. Hnce thou we have nut
been without it in tho houne. We so it lor
coughs and eolds of all kinds Wo couM
noi keep house without ir. Mr wifa t ok
anotticr had cold a tout a imt'ith avo, hut.
with Hie use of two bottles she is now Hell
again.' '

Consumption. Gained 15 lbs.
Musi, Thok. Van Kii'ki.kn, ri'i'"on, Out.,

anys: "I have Ion felt it my duty t
to yoi what yon- - Goldon :i1 dieul

Discovery ana Pleasant Purgative Pellets
have done tor mo. These medicines cannot
be too highly praWed. they almost tatsud
ipe Ir 'in the grave. I bad three brothurs
nod one sister d'e of oonsuinptinn, ami I
was spec Hiy following after I'.eio 1 had
sevorocougb, pain, copious expe toration,
and other alarming symptoms, and my
frloiidsull thought I had but a few mont In
to live. At this time 1 was persuaded to try
your Discovery, and the first bottlo acted
like ningic. tlf course I continued on with
tho modieinei and as a result 1 gained rap-
idly in strength. My friends were aston-
ished. When I commenced the use of your

six years ago, 1 weighed but V20

and was sinslng inpldly. I no weigh 16
and my health continues perfect. I have a
eooy of 'Th-- , People's Coruin n Konse Medi-
cal s dvjser,' and tioither moiiy nor friends
could ever induce me to part with it."
f ousuinptlon, "Liver Com-

plaint," Heart ILIhciihc.
Thomas Rulano, Esq , Eatt Benlon,

Co., Pa., writes: "Tnree years
ago I waa a drealtul sufferer from oonsuinp-
tinn and II' er eompla'nt. I exhiusted the
as ill of several physioians and was quite

Doctors and trien ts alike thought
I must dit. I had a dreadful Cough and
raised a considerable amount of blood and
mater; besides, I was very thin and so
woak that 1 could aearcely walk around the
house. At this time I red in the JVew York
Yieekiii ol the wonderful cures performed by

your Golden Med oal Discovery. I rrooored
the medicine named and began using it in
oonnec ion with the Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets Under this influence I recovered my
health completely. I would also aav that
your cured my grandchild of heart
aiseaae."

For Pplttlug of Rlood and
Weak Lungs, Golden Med-

ical D lseovery Surpass-
es all other Mcdl-,- -,

circs.
W. R. Mnaais. Rs.. V Center street. In--

dianapoliM. Ind., sayai "Some time ago my
brother, Mr. i v. Morris, bid hemorrhage

toe lurg and eaWrrh. and your Gelden
ediesl Discovery and I'r Ssge'a Catarrh

.euiedy oomplctely oured him.

Consumption Cured,
Mrs. E. A. Rivinqton. 830 Seventh street.

N. It.. WaMhinoton, D. C, writes: "I hope
you will pardon my delsv In not writing you
ot the arr val of sour nrioeless Golden Medi
cal Diso ivery. I on the last bottle
you sent me. May neaven oiesa you lor your
kindness in sending it wben you did. My
cough has oea-e- d and I leel like a new woman
in every -- ay." SJ

liottle.cr SiilBottlw lor.t5.00.

Street, RuQaloJXew York.

A BOON TO WOH
Dr. Pie roe's Favorite Prescription is not a "Cure-all,- but admirably fulfills a sing

nesa of purpose, being a moat potent Specific for all those Chronic Weakneeses and Diseases
peculiar to woman. It ia a powerful general, aa well aa uterine tonic and nervine, and im-

parts vlser and streasth to the whole system.
It promptly cures nausea and weakness ef stomach, indigestion, bloating, eruntatioag

of gas, nervous pro trillion, debility and sleeplessness in either lex.

OVER-WORKE- D WOMEN.
For "worn-rut,- " "run down," debilitated school teachers, milliners,

general housekeepers, and d women gem rally, Dr. Plorce'a f avorite I'resnrlp-tio- n

is the best of all restorative ti nict.

Cured of Weaknesses Pecu-
liar to tier fc.

U I.I A P. UlUII ARIIMIN. Altaradn, Jnhnnon
Co., 7Vrn, writes: Wmin's Ducks. my
M rpk'al Aswui'iatioN, lluflalo, N.Y.

I leer deep sense of gratitude in
my heart to you lor the groat benetlt

U-- It not boon for your treatment
I would have been buried long since. 1 have
Induced many of my friends to take vour
medicines, aud with good results, I am
using year Fatori e Prosariptiun and Pellets
as you d reeted and have been cured of a
weaknoss p culiar to my sax, and ot a severe
uyapepsi. That sueceaa may crown your
every effort to relieve the sIHictcd is the sin-

cere wish of your giatelul pationt."

General Debility.
Daniri. RRAirrn mr, fnr.ae t'ity, Aficsj.,

writes: WiiR' a Dimcrshsv Mrihiui.
Gentlemen -- 1 will say that I

never havw seen a care ia so short
a time of such a serine cae as that or my
wife- 1 hud btg'iii to despair of her ever
' etling bo'ter; and pus, a'ter taking five
bottle, of Dr. Pii rs's Fuvorilo Proscription,
sho is fcel'tir so well that she hastily knows
herself Me thinks v ur med'oine a na-
tional b'essing, and I agree with her.

' It Surprises Them All.

IllLSA DaNISLR g, (hurl-it- , Waealer Co ,
foirn, wrl ns: Dr. K. V. Pirriir, ilirflalo,
N.Y D, ar Sir I should have written you
long ago and th'Uike t you for the great .f

1 hare obtained from your V.voriUi
Prescription. To my e it weall the
uirdieiue that I reo il ed I have advised
many to give it a trial, and they hare all
toanU Iteatisfdiit ry.'

"llet Thing In the World lor
Female Nullerers." .

Msa. Mauy L. Kvai n of JVeis Ilamn, Ind.,
writes: "1 am very thankful you gave me
sach good advios, and I have been taking
IT. Pierce's Favorite Proscription. I really
think it i the best Hiing in the world lor all
female siiUeieia We have your Discovery
and Kxtractof Smart-wee- in the house,
snd their use hits always given good ."

(i

1 hey Work Like Magic.

Urnjauii Frahki.iis Pra st, t.ntt Dover,
Pinatnqnie Co., Me., writes: "Dr. K. V.
I'iircr Dear Mr My wile has been taking
your blessed and valuable medicine. She
was bo aim oould not walk across Mia

room. After taking two buttles of your

TREATING THE DISEASE.

or with an
Una I

doctor, for
reality,

but

entirely
nstoal of prolonged misery.

Doctor Failed.
Ws.kw" Slnreil

Harab A. 'l.r Adair 'si.,
own, writes: R. V Pirriir, M. I), lar

Sir Havim heei ill a nu nber years, ami
having in vino almost every advertised
remedy, as well aa having pa d nearly a
hundred doll u--s to our locit physicians,
without bennt, I It Imlue ol to
sult y '0. Y u advi ed me to send I I your
ine I accord! n el v etit for your 'Med-
ical Adviser, 'a x hotiles vour G l ten Med
leal Discovery, six of vour F 'vorite Praserip-tio- i,

and six vials of vour Purga
tive Pellets. When I first begin using these
I could not stind on feat. ninety days
I --oiilil wi.lk a mile, and d l light house

: whilst in si x inonlris I was
ilth

over since. 1 recommend you your
whirevor 1 g . and loau your 'Ad-

viser' to inv Two most prom-
inent nhysi dans who read your gr aat

'The People's Common Kenie Medical
Advisor,' pronounce H tno best family doc-

tor bonk have ever aeen."

Zl Thouaml Thaiiks.J
Mu4 rtAaiti.iNM ftukr and

Argute tlmeti. ff. .f., writes: "Dr.
K. V. Pirriir, I thank G il ami thank you a
thousand tin is, for Hi i relief thtt your val-

uable m idioiaes, tho Favorite Proseriotion
aud Pellets given me 1 am lr
cured of a chronic th it boa troubled
me for years. Howinyheirt is overtimed
with joy gratitude towards you, my
tongue oan nerer

i M

"ill Run Down."J
' 'eftjttf''-''"-

V. II PaTsasoN. of Lorkoort. X.
for th'ee fron"Organio
was greatlr eia itnl ana an

run " at she it. and Dr.
Pieroa'a Favorite Prescription ami Uolden

Disooverv protnnrly nnred hor, as
have thousands of similar cases.

DU. nEltCE'S F WORITE

Favorite Prescript ii.houghtefour druggist,
sheissosne do our housework. lour
medicln b are saving a great many Uvea
here. They are soiling ORtenatvely. and
work like magic."

A Woman's Gratitude.

Mhr. F. Oath, Skumm,, III., writes!
"When I used Dr. Pierce's Favorit
Prescription week, I could walk all over
the donr-var- and 1 could gel into a wagon
and ride two miles to see my neighbors,
had not been able to walk out in the

for six months. A fie' us'ng ihe
Prescription two weeka, I rode tn a

wagon tan utiles; my neighbors were al
surprised to soe me up and guing about, an
helping to do my housework, wflisr
Ina- - Willi ol (lie beat ihyal-rlan- aas roiild the on
told my liu- hind that I would nov. r be ab la
to do my hoiisortork any more, i am thank
till that I wrote yon, 'or I had suffered
Krginic until 1 had almost given
up in dospiir."

Terrible
Mhh. F. K. Wit.niii, trutmLKip, V. T ,

writes: "For five or six years I had been
badly with U.ganio Weikno'S and

piine across the small ot my bank
and pit of the stomaoh. Three bottles of Dr.
Pieino'a Kitvorlto Preanriptioa aoted like
rh rm, and cured me eumsiletely, te my
great joy." ,

Marvelous ITencflt,

Tiis Rgv. Hiiirry 0 Davm, Onlim, IticK.,
"I wish, In letter.-t- o eiyrosamy gratitude for Mrs. Davia and myself tor

the great sood which has bean accomplished
In her case by the use ol loer nrourietar
.......... When she begaa to take them,'InJ.nii.rvI.,' ah aa..I.I 1 .l" ' ,'IMI. IDSleast Jar, oould walk but a vary few steps ata time, and could stay up only about thirty
minutes at a timsi Mow ahe net Only Bitup almost the entire day, bat fan walk, oa 11
on lor neighbors two or three blnoka away,

not feel any Inlurloaa effejte at all.
Wben ws oonaider that she bad kept her bed
the greater part of the time fourteen
months, and would lose repeatedly the ad- - '
vance alio had made, her progress now seem s
marvelous. Ws had almost lost oonfldenoe
in modical practitioners and advertised
remedies, but have lound In ynr Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and Pellets the proper-
ties needed, and which we believe will brio
about a complete final reoovery."

tiJ c?flt

Do Likewise."

Mh. K. V. MiiniiAiof JVsisntaslIs, Linroln,
(nunty. Me., ears. "Five yetrs age I was a
d eu llul sulferor. Having exhauited the
skill of three physioiais. 1 w Oiinspletely
d snourugod and so weak I a mid with diff-
iculty nrnis the room alone I bjgaa taking
Dr. Pieree's Favorite Pros tripti s and using
ths local treatment reeam unndvl ia his
'Comin in Sense Medical Ad 'iser, ' I ootn-in- e

iced imiiroveatonen. In inonthe
I was porf'jitily cured, and hav t ne tr ru-
ble since. I wrote a lotter ta my family

Iirielir mint oning how iar health
had been restored, and to send the
full particulars to aoy one me for
thetu, inclosing a stamps I envelope tor
reply. I h ive receive I over 4lU letters. In
repiy, I have dosenhed my cast and the
trout men t tun , and hare etrneslly advised
them to 'do likewise.' Kreia a groat, many
t nave reeciv.oi see mil er or thanks,
stating thar the had corjirnsaced the use of
Favorite Proscription, had sent the It 50 re-
quired for the Medical Advisor, and h id ap-
plied the lo ul tro ttinsnt so fity pi tiniv
laid down thereiu, mid wens muok better
already."

A Dot-tor'- s Mistake.
Van. Pattrrson 7V"i York tit

writes: "1 had been under as euaiuani
phys'cian's ore for eight m mihs, for what
he called 'spinal disease.' I bee line worse
during all th s time, wnen, to see a
oopy of Dr. Pierce's Me final Advisor at tho
residence of a friend, I read that part

to 'Woman and her Diseiees.' I Boon
became oonvinced that my disease wag
an affection, which, as yna aay, cause 1

inward fever, nervous-
ness and general debility. I ooinmenoed the
use of Dr. Price's Favorite Pre'erialioo. and
Gold n Medical applying also tho
local treatment which he reaoinmenda in the
Adviser, and in throe 1 was well
strong.'

LitSClllPT10Mtf.

VRONG
Many times women anil upon their family physicians, nio with dyspepsia, another

with palpitation, another with backache, nervousness, another pain here
there, and in way thev all present alike to thomsnlvaa and thoir easy-goin- and Ind
ferent ssparaie and distinct diseasos, which he prescribes his pi Is and potions,
assuming them to be such, when, In they are all symptoms caused by some uterine
disorder. Whi'e the physician Is Ignorant of the cause of suffering, he encour.-go- l hi
practice until lurge hills are made, when the suffering patient is uo better, probably
woae lor the delay, treatment, an 1 other complications male. A proper medicine directed
tothsoau-- s would pe bans hive removed the disease, there'iy instituting comfort
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iaaold by dru (gists undjr our pitsltlvej vaitrsiole. For oonditipna. see wraMter aregnj
botUo, Frmo roJnceKl ! t : pvg tale, r SI bsyttlM lev 19 .

aEVERYVALIDLADYg!
CiaftH ri"iv v --.srs1rais.'akgaLii
should siad fir "Ths People's Cownon Ssnse Msdicil Adviser." in whioh over fifty Paget

aredsv.dtitheositiilderaUsnof diienes pieulUr to womon. Illuitrated with ntameroas
wood-swt- a snd colored plates. It will be lent, post-pai- to any address for l 8. A

Treatise on Uiaeaseaof Wo,meu (loO pates), profusely Illustrated with solorod plates and
naraerous wood cuts, wi'j beent for 10 eents in poitagoratamps slAddreaa.

TmLDS AISPEXSARY K,iilSIAl'?WwU " Xo. 083 Main Street, Rulliilo, Y.z
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